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W h y Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Van PeIt, Kirk & Mock

Whether it is one piece of 
Furniture or furnishings for 
the entire house you will 
find just what you want at

T. 3. LANKFORD
Furniture and Housefurnishings

1*. S. If it is new vou will see it first at Lankford's.

Officer is Left for Dead
By Negroes He A rrested

(iillicrt Adams and Shennaii 
Smith, two nejjrro boys sixteen or 
eighteen years old, are in the lo
cal jail cdiar^ed with burirlary 
and attenii)t to murder, liurjilaiy 
charges have been filed against 
both of the negroes and the as
sault to murder charge filed a- 
gainst Smith.

W. A. Breedlove, a special of- 
fjger employed to guard the I. O. 
Wooden hidehouse, is carrying 
liis head in bandages as the re
sult of a death dealing blow from 
a large rock in the hands of the 
Smith negro-

Mr. Breedlove was on duty at 
Wooden warehouse Monday 

lught, and succeeded in catching 
the two negro boys in the house. 
He arrested them and was com
ing to town with them when one 
Gf the negroes struck him on the 
head with a rock, and put him 
out of commission. When / i l r .  
Breedlove regained consciousness 
his negroes w’ere gone, having left 
him for dead. Although in a 
dazed condition Mr. Breedlove 
made his way to a telephone and 
got the help o f other officci-s who 
.soon had the negroes in the lock 
up and iNIr. Breedlove was given 
medical attention. It was a close 
call for the officer, and he feds 
fortunate that the negroes did not 
maiv-e a good job of him.

jTr.'Wooden had been missing 
vaTiiables out of his warehouse, 
ami had called in the assistance 
of the officers to help him catch 
the thieves. The negroes have 
signified their intentions of plead
ing guilty to all the charges, but 
it ifeb̂ not known what will be the 

le of the cases as the affc of

the two ncgi’oes is in question. The 
neirro striking Mr. Bieedlove with 
the rock says the other negro put 
him up to it.

Old German Injured By Negro.
A. 11. Friemel, an old (ierman 

laiindryman, and the pioneei' laiin- 
dr\man in this city, who evtn-y 
since the town was placed on the 
niai) has !»ecn operating a hand 
laundry in the southei-n part of 
the city, is carrying a black eye 
as the result of a blow from a rock 
in the hands of a negro, it is 
hard to tell how the trouble oc
curred as the old man can not 
make him.self understood very 

I well when he be<‘omes excited 
and talks in a broken tongue.

This old man is now under the 
care of the county, he and his 
Avife drawing a monthly pension 
from the county. From time to 
time he has been having trouble 
with the negroes in the neighl)or- 
hood where he lives. XotAvith- 
.standing that he is of an eccentric 

jeharactei', he should have the pro- 
iper protection.

N E W  RECRUIT ADDED  
TODAY

DROUTH
STRIKES

CAPITAL
I WASlllNirrO.V, Jan. 10. The 
I Sheppard j»rohil)ition bill forbid- 
iding the sale of intoxicating li- 
|<luors in the Distirct of ('oluml)ia, 
jluit allowing small importations 
! for pei-sonal use, pa.sse<l the sen- 
|ate late yesterday, ')o.J2. Xeitlu-r 
the vote on the lefei'cndum amend 
meiit nor that tm the passagt* of 

jthe lull was on j)ai‘ty lines. There 
w ere  twcJity-six ilemocrats and 
sevent«*en republicans votitig foi- 

it he refer»*ndum and twenty-seven 
jdeiiKtcrats and twenty-one repub
licans voting against it. Most of 

I the republicans of the so-called 
I prog?’c.ssive group voti*d against 
it. For the bill itself there were 

¡twenty-eight deiuociatic and 
twenty-seven re|)u!tL[can votes for, 
with twenty-two democrats and 
t(“ii lepublieans against it. .Ml the 
pi'ogrcssives voted for i)assagi*. 
The pi'ohibiting laiignage of the 
bill .says that after .No. 1 :

“ .\o person or persons or any 
house, company, association, club 
or corj»oi-ati<*n oi- his agent, offi
cers, clerks or servants, directly 
or indirectly shall in the District 
of Columbia manufacture for sale 
or gift, imi>ort for sale, offer for 
sale, keep for .sale, traffic in, bar
ter, exjiort, shi]) out of the Dis
trict of Columbia, or exchange foj- 
goods or merchandise or solicit 
or receive oi-ders for tin* purchase 
of any akatholic li<|Uois for bever
age purj>oses or for any other than 
scientific, medicinal, pharmace- 

utic.al, mechanical, .sacramental or 
othei- non-beverage purposes.’ ’

BUFFALO B IU  
DIED TODAY

Ferguson’s Message Short;
Committees are Named

f íR S 'í - :

UPHOLD THE 
C H IC K E N  

SALAD BILL
ACSTI.N. Jan. 10.— The supreme 

court today refused a writ of er
ror in tin* famous chicken sabnl 
case, 'rids means that the comi)- 
troller is restrainccl from charg
ing to the state certain items, in
cluding groceri«‘s foi’ the ex<‘cutive 
man.-Nion bought during the Col
quitt administrât ion.

FIRST BAPTIST PASTOR
IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

Lev. 'P. C. Jester is in the Hal
ley (.k Love sanitarium seriously 
ill. Rev. Jester undeiwent an 
opei'ation foi- api'eudicitis 'Pues- 
day morning, lie had bad day of 
it following the opei-ation, and for 
a time his fiaends were uneasy 
about him.

'Phe latest reports from the 
sanitarium Wednesday stated that 
he oukl pull through the serious 
illness.

1 MaxAvell 1916 model, good 
value $340.00. See us at once for 
bargains in second hand cars. 
Ballinger Auto Co. 2-tfdw

AFSTIX, 'Pex., Jan. 10.—(iov. 
• Ferguson’s message Avas read in 
ithe House this moridng, and Avas 
lone of the shortest ever submitted 
ito a bodv of Texas laAvmakei*s. 
'Phat the submission question Avill 
be a big issue before the laAvmak- 
ers is a.M admitted fact by both 

'sides. .Mrs. Xa!inie H. Curtis, of 
¡Fort Worth, of the .National Work- 
iers of the Women’s Christian 'Pem- 
bperance I'nion, arrived today and 
!announced that she Avouhl remain 
in .Viistin until the prohibition su!)- 

i mission question Avas disposed of.
I 'Phe house ad(xj»ted a resolution 
I by W. C. I’oague, of Waco, provitl- 
jing for the a]>pointment of a coin- 
Imittec to audit claims against the 
' pcnitentiai-y .system aggregating 
.•f7o(»,000.

S])caker Fidler completed nam
ing the appropriation committee, 
making («eoi-ge 31endel chairman 
of that comuiittee M. .M. McDon- 
ahl Avas named as chairman of the 
stock comnnttee; J. C. Sjiradley 
chianuan of the rules committee.

Ideut.-(ktv. Hobby announced 
chairman of the folloAving more 
i)uportant comndttces: Chairman 
of civil jui'ispridence committee, 
Senatoi- Daily; criminal jurisprid- 
ence, .Senator Page; constitutional 
amendments. Senator We.stbrook; 
educational affairs. Senator Bee: 
international improvements, Sena
tor Johnson, of Hall county; fin- 
atice. Senator Hudspeth ; State i)en 
itentiary. Senator Dean; military 
affairs, .Senator Robbins; agrieiil- 
tural affairs. Senator WoodAvard;

rules, Senatod King; engrossing 
bills. Senator Aldcrdyee; enrolling 
bills. Senator Smith; congression
al reapportionnient, Senator Ilar- 
ley.

Senator MeXealus introduced a 
resolution calling for a constitu
tional amendment. Senators Dean 
and Bee introduced bills reappor
tioning congressional districts.

ODD FELLOW S I
Vour presence is desired Thurs

day night, Jan. 11th. District De
puty Avill install neAvly elected of
ficers. liefreshinents .served. Vis- 
itoi-s esjiecially invited.

. ¡̂r.s. Win. Doose Sr., left Wed
nesday at noon to visit relatives 
at San .\ngelo a feAv davs.

OIL PRICES SAME; 
DENIES TRUST EXIST

WASIIIXGTOX, Jan. 10— The 
Texas Company and the Gulf Com
pany folloAved the Standard Oil 
Co. in setting prices, but there is 
no actual evidence to shoAV an 
agreement to maintain prices”  be- 
tAveen the federal trade commis
sions of the companies. This will 
be shoAvn in the gasoline report to 
be made to congress. It is claim
ed that the Magnolia Company is 
connected Avith the Standard Com
pany.

I'nited States Recruiting Offi
cer Janieck rejmrts that 'Pallic 
Bibb, a young man from San ,\n- 
gelo, had enlisted and been ;us- 
signed to Fort Sam Houston. 
Young liibb fonuerly lived in 
Buillinger. He is the son of i l .  11. 
Bibb, Avho is to be trie<l at San 
.\ngelo on the l.'ith of this month 
for the killing of a man by the 
name <>f .Stokes at San .\ngclo 
about a month ago.

W .  A .  'N a n c e39 3 N IG H T  P H O N E S H e n r y  l o n e *  5S6

Mitchell and Dodge Cars
Ford Cut Outs put on $1.75 

Ford Oil Guages 15c. Champion X Spark Plug 35c 
Robe Rail put on any car 50c 
Pres-to-Lite exchange $1.75

batteries in stock for any make of car. 
We# Wy-.them direct from the factory and give our 

.x-^tomers the advantage of it. We keep parts for 
every ra§ke of batteries and will give you the same 
price th ^  you would get at the factory and we have 
a man that knows the battery business and we guar- 
antee^lliiry job turned out. We have been here 7 
years and our guarantee is worth something. We 

^arry a stock of standard make of tires and will give 
you 10 per c6nt off. Complete stock of supplies. Re
pairing done by men that know how. Parts in stock 
for Maxwells, Fords and Mitchells.

/ BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
« OpposiU Coort tfoase Lawn. Telephone Namber 505

) P. S. 7 second hand cars to sell at any reasonable offer, one 
half cash.

DENVER, Colo., Jan 10.— Col. i 
William F. Coddy, better knoAvn 
as ‘ ‘ Buffalo Bill,”  passed aAvay atj 
noon here today. The ‘ ‘ great-; 
est plainesman the West everj 
knew,”  died !>t the home ofj 
his sister, Mrs. May Decker. It: 
had been known for several days] 
that Col. Cody was near the end,! 
and he summoned his physician to; 
the home of his sister last Mon-j 
day, and asked the doctor if h e ' 
could get well. When Dr. East! 
walked into Col. Cody’s room last 
Monday morning Col. Cody said: 

"Sit JoAvu, Juctor; thmv is 
something I Avaiit to ask you. I 
Avant you to aiisAvm- mo honestly. 
What ace my chances.’ ”

I)f. Fa.st tuciiej to the scout : 
‘ ■'riiere is a time, colonel,”  said he 
“ Avlien cvecy honest physician 
must eoiiMucfid his patient to a 
higher poAver.”

Colonel Cody’s head sank.
‘ ‘ lloAv long?”  he Jisked simply. 
‘ ‘ I can answer that,”  said the 

physieiau, “ oidy by telling you 
your life is like the hour glass. 
'I'he sand is slii)ping, gradually, 
sloAvly —but soon the sand Avill all 
1)0 gone 'Pile end is not fai‘ a-

» yAvay.
Colonel Cody turned to bis sis

ter, Mrs. May Decker.
"M a y ,”  be sai<l, " le i the FJks 

and Masons take charge of the 
funeral.”  'Pben tlie man avIio 
made history in the West Avben it 
Avas young l)cgan methodically to 
arrange affairs.

Col. Cody met death as he had 
faced it many times on the We.st- 
eru plain, and caliidy passed over 
the dark !‘iver. 'I’ lie physicians 
aimouni'ed that the man had no 
disease, but died because all bis 
natural functions bad l)ecome 
woi'u out and food Avould no long
er pioduee life forces.

liiiffalo Bill was .seen in Ballin
ger Avitli Ids show during the I'.H.) 
shoAV season.

1 Saxon Six, practically new, 
5-passenger, in perfect condition, 
new tires for $440.00. Ballinger 
Auto Co. 2-tfdw

The new Velie has arrived
9

STEP in and see the 1916 Velie “ B iltwel”  Models. The most 
remarkable value of the year. Instead of raising the price 
to a prohibitive figure, Velie offers even greater value than 

before. More room, more power, more equipment. Timken axles 
front and rear are but an indication of the superior features 
throughout the car.

Select the body you prefer—Touring Car, $1135, new and dif
ferent, four-passenger Roadster, $1135; two-passenger Roadster 
$1115; Coupe, Sedan, Town Car and Cabriolet; also a larger, more 
powerful Seven-passenger Six at $1685. T he H eighth of L uxury 
AND R efinement.

We claim for the Velie “ Biltwel”  Models better construction, finish and 
detail, than found on any other light six. We Avill be pleased to demonstrate to 
your satisfaction.

Spann Auto Sales Co.
l in l l in i r o t ' f  T e x a s
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

H E  D a i l y  L E D G E R
ff*vblifbed eve^ day except Sunday 

Vf The Ballinger Printing Company.

%’%at of 
iVeecne.

Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Ballinger, Texas.

if* W. Sledge________________ Editor

i.s much need of some work on the 
hank at Rocky t'rossing.

There was singing at Spring 
Hill school house last Sunday 
night that was well attended. A 
s{>ecial feature was the singing hy 

! tlie three Shannoji sisters.
KNOX.

V A X L E Y  CREEK, Route No. 5.

‘ •Jeff Tubhs is ijtill improving.
Singing at Frank Watson’s 

Sunday night was well attended.
Boh Bryan and family visited 

Jeff Tubhs and wife Sunday.
Mr. and ^Irs. Sam Little re

turned from Roberson county 
Saturday.

Misses Ollie and Lottie Little 
of Maverick, were visiting in the 
Valley Sunday.

Young Pinkerton and sisters, 
Ida and Lillian, Yisited (Tarence 
and Ruth Jennings Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Z. Smith visit
ed relatives of near Ballinger 
Sunday.

Jeff Green of Hill county, who 
has been Avorking for ^Ir Fauhin. 
left for Bradshaw Saturday and 
Buster Hight takes his .job.

Bank Sm^dh and Will Wagner 
sp^nt the day Sunday with Sam 
Hight. Sam Ilight tvas taken dan
gerously ill Sunday night but is 
Letter at this writing.

The farmers of the Valley are 
pushing their Avork along nicelv'.

H F J) WING*

BALLINGER STATE BANK  
RE ELECTS A LL OFFICERS

At a stockholders meeting of 
the i-iallinger State Bank and 
Trust ('()., held Tucstlay, the old 
hoard of ilirectors and offers Avere 
retained, no changes being made 
in the line-up of this bank. The 
past year has been a very succes.s- 
ful one for the Ballinger State 
Bank, and they begin the Ncav 
Y ear sharing in the pros{)erity 
Avith the other institutions of our 
city. FolloAving are the names of 
the men at the head of this bank: 
l)irectoi*s; C. A. Doose, C. S. Fül
ler, N. .J. Allen, ( ’. (). llarris and 
E. A. Werner. ( ’ S. Füller, pre.s- 
ident and cashier; C. A. Doose, 
vice-president and chairman of the 
boanl; N. J. Allen, vice-president.

CLIMBED STAIRS 
QN HER HANDS

¡JOIST IS S TA LU TIO N  
OF LODGE OFFICERS

Too lil to Walk Upright Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

This woman now raises chickens and 
does manual labor. Read her story: 

Richmond, Ind.—“ For two years I 
was so sick and weak with troubles 

from my age that
go in g  up 
I had to go

when 
stairs
very slowly with 
my hands on the 
steps, then sit down 
at the top to resL 
The doctor said he 
thought 1 should 
have an operation, 
and my friends 
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me 

Pinkham’s Vegetableto try Lydia E 
Compound as she had taken it with good 

ilts.

Lame hack may come from over- 
Avork, cold settled in the muscies 
of the back, of fr,«m disease. Jn 
tljc aaao former case.s the right 
reniTily is Ballard’s ^now Lini
ment. It should he rubhed i 
thoroughly yvfr the affected part, 
the relief Avill be prompt ami sat
isfactory. Price 2r>c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle- Sold by' Walker Drug 
Co. - - -  - -  - .

results. I did so, my weakness dis
appeared, I gained in strength, moved 
into our new home, did all kinds of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did build
ing and cement work, and raised hun
dreds of chickens and ducks. I can
not say enough in praise of Lydia E. 
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound and 
if these facts are useful you may pub
lish them for the benefit of other 
VPomen. ’ ’—Mrs. M. O. Johnston,Route 
Py 6?^ 190» Richmond, Jnd.

John

ft- How’s This?
• W e offer One Hunilred Dollars 
Keward for any case of Catar:*’,, 
that cahno^ cured by TTalPs

icountry, and Capt.
I  j I a l U  LAt-Trh Cure has hccm 
taKcn by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts thru the Blood on 
the iMneous surfaces, expelling 
the Poison from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

Killcmicr of the Miles 
\. D. Tally of 

CrcAA's, were among the business 
visitoi-s in Ballinger Wednesday.

John Ueil(lrick.s of the Wingate 
country, aaus looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Tuesday.

SANTA FE GARDNER 
GOES WITH GOONTV

Sloan’s Liniment for Stiff Joints.
Rheiunatic pains and aches get

After you have taken ILall s | joints and muscles, mak
Cure for a short time you aviII seeij^^^ oA'cry moA'ement torture. Rc- 
a great improvement in your l^cn-, your suffering Avith Sloan’s 
eral health. Start taking Hall s , j^jj^j^ient; it quickly penetrates 
Catarrh Cure at once and get rid rubbing, and soothes and
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, your sore muscles. The
free.

F. J. C 'eney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

congested blood is stimulated to 
action; a .single application Avill 
drive out the pain. Sloan’s Lini
ment is clean, convenient and

,,  , • , .(luicklv effective, it does not stain
haT-iners are niaking goml prog- ,,

bottle tod;iy at your druggist,

SPRING HILL N EW S

ress in farming operations, hut 
small grain is needing moisture.

Mrs. John Dean is slowlv recov
ering from a broken ankle. She 
and Mr. Dean avct-c throAvn from a 
buggy at the end of the bridge 
near tOAATi. Mr. Dean Avas badly 
bruised hut no hones broken. 
They Avere picked up by eom})ress 
employees and taken by some lady 
Avho Avas passing in her auto to 
Dr. Joii**s’ office, Avhere the mem
ber Avas set in plaster cast.

3ir. Com[)ton has moved to his 
noAv hfiiiie near Wiiitcis.

3Ir- Pi viu* has moved on the 
place Mr. Compton just left.

Henry Aycocke is visiting home 
folks f 'V a few days.

Vv’ . < Wheelis an I faJiiilv 
retun;C(i fcom Weathered and oth
er noin.ts of iutcTTst. Tht* ti’ip

most

25c.

TW EN TY-FIVE AUTO 
SALES THIS YEAR

The ycai' 1!M7 staits out with 
a Itrisk husiiicss for the <iuto bus
iness in this county. For tlic first 
uiiy of the year four cjiTs avci-c 
rcgisteicd and the In-st nine days 
of the month show twenty-five 
auto iiundHOs issued by the eoun- 

jty clerk. The Ford seems to 
have have quite tli<‘ run 011 otlu'i’ c<us 

for 
t he

the .la'inaiw sales, nineteen of 
iirml.e’ s being ior For i eai's.

AVTLs ma('e by auto a’ d a most i-ollowiiig air the iiiimbci-s, uaiii- 
pleasT’ ot one tb’‘oi;gh several eon.ii | es ol ♦ars ar.<l tutiìu's ot ptirclia-s- 
ties, but Mr. Wheelis says tluM’e^eTs siiiee tiic lii'st ot t!:e present 
is mio'atA’ good staA’iiig in ohi y*’:ir:

Jan.

At the regular monthly .session 
of the commissioners’ court held 
this Aveek, the court employed E- 
D. linden to succeed A. Wilke as 
lamlscai>e gardner and sexton for 
the county. Mr. I laden accepted 
the place and Avill begin his ucav 
work on Feltruary 1st.

It is repoitcd that -Mj-. 1 laden 
will be succeeded at the Santa Fe 
by his hrothci', Avho is uoav in 
charge of Avork at Temple. While 
those Avho admire the l»eauty of 
the Santa Fe pjirk Avill i-egi'ct to 
see Mr. Hadcn giv«* iq) that work 
they hiive the s;itisfaction of 
knowing tlmt this s}>ot Avill he 
kept a •*l'F*auty spot’ ’ as the Santa 
Fe will not permit the AV(»rk to 
go neglcct(*d, and if .Mi-. Hadcn’s 
brother goes on the job it Avill eon- 
tinuc to be in good hands.

Îi'. Haden says he is gliol to 
g»‘t the court liou.se Avoi-k as it Avill 
give liiia an ojijmrtunity to raise 
more fbtAvcis, something he ctiii 
ii(»t do ill the Santa Fe ])ai-k, hut 
he hopes the ipooplc Avill not ex
pect too much of him to begin 
with as the job he is tiiking re
quires much mor»‘ work than the 
SaTita Fc paik, jiml he Avill have to 
get some help fi-om time t(* time if 
he makes that place as atti’activc 
as it should be. He will begin to 
plan for his AvoT'k us s(»oii as he is 
relieved of his <luti(“s .-¡t the Santa

The largest croAvd that ever 
witnessed the ceremonies of any 
.seciet order ill Bidliiiger Avere ]>re- 
sent at the joint installation of the 
Woodmen of the World and Wood 
men ('ircle officers Tne.sday night. 
In fnet the hall was croAvded so 
that the Circle Avork could ii(»t 
carry out the ])rogram sis it had 
been arranged, and those in charge 
regretted tliaT they did not secure 
a larger hall for the occasion.

J- B. Wagner Avas the installing 
officer for the Woodmen, and Avith 
impressive ceremonies the fol
lowing officers Avere installed: C. 
II. Miilgley, C. C .; W. E. Brooks, 
A. L .; H. E. Willingham, Banker; 
J. F. Lusk, ( ’lerk; A. II. Hill, Es
cort; \V. S. Harmon, Watchman; 
A. Wilke, Sentinel; J R. lIolloAvay 
and O. I*. Dorsey, auditors.

.Mrs. W. E. Branch acted as in
stalling officer for the Circle, and 
the new officers Avere installed ns 
folloAvs: Bessie Cherry, Guard-

j iiin jBerdie Tidwell, I’. G .; Ola 
Ward, Clerk; Anna ^McKinney, 
Hanker; Zcnnic Sheffy, Chat>lain ; 
Katie Blcwctt, A. L .: Alice Thom
as, I. S .; Ella Brooks. 0. S .; Clara 
Bell Cline, Attendant; l̂ary* Be- 
checke, Assist.int Attendant; J. T. 
Weathersby, Manager; Dr, W. B. 
Hailey, jilivsiciai'i.

After tlio installation ceremon
ies the memhers of the tAvo organ- 
izjitions together Avith finite a nnm 
her of friend and their families 
spent the evening together in a 
social meeting. The ladies of the 
Cirele served a saiuhvieh and cof
fee course,

Children Cry for Fletcher's

llearthnrn, indigesTion or dis
tress of the stomach is instantly 
relieved hy Hcrbine Tt forces the 
badly digc.sted fond out of the 

'body ami re.storcs tone in the stoni 
ach and boAvels. Brice 50c. Sold 
bv Walker Drug Co.

.Mr. Wilke has not made known 
his plans for the fiitiiif“, but we
will continm* to imike 
¡lis home, which will 
news to his fiñcmls.

Bullingcr
be good

Rn-'ne’ s.
The material is on the ground 

fo?‘ the improvcnient of the S|)ring 
H'H branch crossing, Avliich has 
been a long felt Avant. .\ml there

EXPERIENCE

House
Cleaner

Al! Work Satisfactory 
Phone 654

Rufus Thomas
H3urs to Phone: from 12;20 

to 1:30 p. m.

Reasonable Prices

•I. B. Kaisei-, For.l lllid: 
J, T. Wilov. Foi-d IKil: II. W.
Ariiihrecl.t, .Metz, llUb: L. H. Hn- 

a-k, .\Bt/.. l l t i ; ;  Jan. J. E E. 
Broctor, lord, IBiS; hi-aiik Dor- 
otik. Ford, lib!); C. B. .\iiiistroiig 
Foi'd, 1170: II. O.tJreen, Ford, 
1171 ; Jiin. 4. W. (). Barish, Bnick, 
1172; .1. A. .Miller, boiM, 117:1; 
-Ian. 5, J. J. .M;irtin, Ford, 1174; 
G. S. Walker, Ford, 1175; H. G. 
ll.iAs, Ford, 117b; Jan. b. Rev. J. 
B. Curry, Chevrolet, 1177; John 
.Menzenmaycr, Ford, 117S; B. F.
White, 1'ord 

' i ord, 1 ISO ;
: Ford ,11S1 ; 
I1S2; J. K.

, 117!); Henry Bagiev, 
■Ian. S, L. N. Graliam, 
C. E Lf)ika, Fort! 
Hutton, Velie, ll.S.'l;

Jan. !), J. (}. Hamby, .Maxwell, 
11M ; C. .M. Gibson, FonI, 1LS5; 
E. E. Berry, Ford, ll><b; Hairy' 
Lynn, Ford, 11S7.

J. S. B»b»cker of San .\ngelo, 
land F. Haveland of lioAvena, Avere 
(looking after business affairs in 
Balliiigfn- Wednesday.

W e  G a u  H e l p  Y o u
figure the bHl when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Chamberlain’s -Oough Remedy 
Mo.:t Effe :tual.

“ I have tiiken a great many 
bottles of Chamberlain’s .  (^ongli 
i’ emedv ami every' time it has 
cured me. 1 hrve found it most 
cfff'elnal for a hacking cough and 
for colds, .\ftcr taking it a cough 
always disaiTpcai’s,”  a\ rites J. H. 
Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Ootain- 
ahle everywhere.

RATE? FOR

Classified Ads
tN

THE H.ALI/INGEK D a JLT 
LEDGEV

(.hJ« cent pr.r word first
HAf cent pjr woiJ ench flAba«»

Black fftce tvpc dc'ihle rcTolmt 
n»ie.

Cash n:tif» accc’Tpacj copy ri 
cejrt where party ha» rejniltir ct*t 
«cxxrant with u*

CalL TelenftoDe No ?7

WANTED
W.X.NTEl)— Kt. sedixorci) ro krad 

.’heihw .My fondness for either 
may’ cause gnilnr ssale’ downfall 
what iiaiii»' be Gogoomy js ltd
DRESS .MAKING— Bhoiie 148. 

.Mrs. Emma Godwin. 5-lmo-d
IO R  SALE

FOR S.VLE— Five jiassengcr auto
mobile ill good rniiiiiiig condit

ion. For further ¡larticnlars call 
it office of C. Doose & Co. 
10-4td.
Fo r  S.\LE— Harlington ])iaiio.

Binine 54<i or Avi-ite Clark Gra
ham, Ballinger, Texas. 8-4d-pd

WOOD j;n<l CO.M., for sale. Bal
linger Liglit, BoAver & Ice Co. 
Bhono ;H2. l-tf(l

R. E. Lane returned home 
Tnesdiiy night from a biishiess 
trip to McGregor-

Rev. J. W. .Milton, Avife and 
iblee children, returned home 
Tne.sday night fi'<im Wjico, whore 
.Mrs. .Milton and childrmi Inid 
been visiting since before the 
liolidjivs.

Constipation Causes Bad Skin 
A dull Tiiid pimply skin i.s due 

to a slnggisli IxiAvel movemoiit. 
(,'orrcct this condition and clear 
your complexion with Dr. King’s 
New Life Bills. This mild laxa
tive taken at liedtime Avill a.ssiire 
yon a full, free, non-g*if»ing move
ment in the morning. Drive out 
the dull, listle.ss feeling resulting 
from overloaded intestines aiid 
sluggish liver. Get a bottle todiiy. 
.-\t all Druggists. 2.5c.

Mrs. Burton of 
and Mrs. Jack.soii 
came in Tne.sday 
visit Avith Mr. and

Fort Worth, 
of Kentneky, 
afternoon to 
Mrs. W. B.

Jones of the Valley creek coun
try. They are mother and sister 
respectively of Mrs. Jones.

FOR SALE—scholarship for com
plete course of cotton classing, 

shorthand, or .steno-typowriting, 
or bookkoc])ing, telegraphy, or 
business administration and fin
ance, in Tyler Commercial Col
lege. First conic gets scholarship 
at bargain. Ballinger Brinting 
Go.. Ballinger, Texas.
FOR S.VLE— Bianos, phonographs 

and records. Nice lino late re
cords and instninicnts on hand at 
my homo 400 BroadAvay'. ^Irs. L. 
II Bacon. r 1-tdf

LOST.

LOS’r White Angora cat. Will 
pay T-casonablo i-cwiird for re

turn to .Miss .Nellie Kipp, 80S 
Eiglith street. 10-tfd

TRESPASS NOTICES

BOSTED—:My place located IG 
miles south of the river, knoAvn 

as the Blocker ranch, ir. posted. 1 
will proicciito anyone hanliiig 
wood, hunting, camping and fish
ing. O. B. .NIXON. :imo-d&Avpd

All parties arc tioreby’ forbidden 
iiiidc*' pcnalt.' of tlic law, to limit, 
fisli. gather pecans, haul Avood, or 
otlicrAvi.se trespass upon my Becan 
.Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors owned o- con- 
Irolled by me in 
Count V.)
UAV

this I Runnels 

C. A. JiGOSE

\

The Kind You Have AlAvays Bought, and which h a s  hcen 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per« 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

L^fhat is  C A S T O R I A
i.’  a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
I Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 

;n. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
. .uarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

. int use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
0 and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
and by regulating the Stomach and Bcwtls, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natUTiJ sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

C'l
L
1

1 .
V».... 
tLcrAa.

^  ^

GENUINE C A S T O R  IA  ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

f e ; 'ft- - ‘ -4

In Use For Over 30 Years

i . " ^

i '• t  ̂ '
Í ;
4

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH« CKWTAUI» COMftAHV, NgW VOWK CITV,

Moring To New Location.
I am moving my saddle and 

Harnc.s.s and shoe repair shop to 
Eighth street next to Ballinger 
Light and BoAver Co., and I take 
this method of thanking my cus
tomers and friends for past pat
ronage and hope they Avill find me 
in my neAv place and continue 
their liberal patronage.

IT. L. WENDORF. 
1-dwtf The Busy Shop.

11. O. Rhodes returned home

Tuesday afternoon from McDade, 
where he had been at the bedside 
of his father, and Ave are glad to 
report his father some better 
Avhen he left home, through still 
pretty feeble.

P

Dnhert Jeanes left Wednesday 
morning for a visit at BroAA-n- 
Avood a few days.

Travis Stuart returned horn 
Tuesday night from an extended 
visit to Dallas and other points.

¥

. . . C A T  r O R  c c s s . . .
There is only one Avay to “ Ea.st for Less” in these 

(lays of soaring prices. That is hy getting Better Qual
ity for tile Same IMoney. You get it at this store.

We can’t promise to make ;Von Ioav price.s, for such 
groceries today Avould not he fit to eat- They Avould 
be a menance to your health. And besides, we haA'e to 
pay higli prices ourselves. But Ave can and DO promise 
to give you the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U ALITY
for the money. That is our inducement, our griat argu
ment.

We haA'e no highera mbit ion than to make our store 
known in (wery home in this section as The Home of 
(Quality Groceries.

M jl le r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h o n e s  66  an d  77

? k

ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

is the motto of this establish
ment. Our modern machine¥j^^|A
and painstaking methods in
sure that the milk and cream 
bottled hy us for public con
sumption is of unquestioned 

purity. Order us to supply 
you at once-

JACKSON D AIRY
P h o n e  S9 0 3

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Tliosc hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
yon have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
lie a pleasure.

Ì
V.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly' over 
one hundred HOTPOINT IRON.S and, as we have had no complaints, 
v\c arc justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A 'phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

i7

B U llN G E R [L E C T R Ii; [lO HT pOWER ( ¡0. 1

Phone ■•31

W O O D  and C O A L--P hone 3 1 2
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Mr. Merchant, that’s what we offer you in increased circulation 
to our weekly paper (The Banner-Ledger) during the last two weeks. 
Our solicitors have met with unprecedented success in their work. In
fact they have made a “clean-up.” Volunteer subscriptions have come 
thick and fast.

Our subscription books are open to the advertiser. You can in
spect the names, count them for ygurself. The paper is going to the best 
people in the county, the people who appreciate a good county paper, 
gladly pay for it and “kick” if they miss an issue. Those are the kind of 
people you want for your customers.

The merchant who uses this medium for advertising his goods 
will get his share of the business. That has been proven in the past and 
needs no argument here. We are offering you more for your money now.

‘ «à i
ONE QUAIL EATS 

24,445 GRAINS

When reminded that this xVas 
I not inseet season and that quail, 

ehiekens or turkeys, wouldMilKe

m

•A 'V

To ¡M'ovc his statement that 
fluail de.sti-oy sii’eat »[uautities of 
jrrain and do iK»t eat insects, ('has. 
Ferguson is e.\hii)iting the ei-oi)s 
of a number of <iuail today lilleil 
with oats, maize and «ither grain. 
iMr. Ferguson killed ten «iiiail. 
The craws o f the birds were iilb-d 
with grain averaging about TO 
•grains to the (juail. Mr- herguson 
fignre.s out the total number of 
grains of food consumed in one 
year by one (luail on this basis 
aiul reports that one quail will eat 
«luring one year 24,4.>o grain ot 
maize, oats or wheat.

3Ir. Ferguson will report his 
findings to the Texas law makei's 
now in session and make aji eftort 
to defeat the Metcalf bill which is 
designed to protect quail for a 
period of five years, and not allow 
a tAvo months open season. He 
says that the present law, limiting 
the number o f birds to b«* killed 
in one day, and ])rohibiting the 
killing of «lUail during the breed
ing season is a good one and 
should be maintained.

eat grain now and would thrive on 
I insects during the sja’ing ami sum- 
I mer season, Air, Ferguson stated 
(that he would give a ten dollai- 
l»ill to any one biinging him a 
quail craw containing insects at 

¡any season of the year and would 
I pay the fine foi- killing the bir«l

COMMISSION FORM FOR BALLINGER AUTO GO. 
BRITISH g o v e r n m e n t ! GETS MORE ROOM

 ̂out of season
I liegardless of what the quail’s 
¡ ‘ ‘ menu ’ consists of, we think 
'ample protection should be thrown I around this bird to prevent the 
U'omjilet«* extermination w h ich  
s«M*ms to Ite certain at the pres
ent rate of slaughter.

b’y Unit id Press.
LOXIOO.X, Jan. lb.— The cata- 

ci.vsm of a woi’ld war has forced 
Kngland to apply real American 
metlntds to her government. Lloyd 
(ieorgt-s reorganized caliinet is 
but a glorified .\m*-rican city coiin 
cil under a ‘commission form ot 
government.

Kngland. as a nation, was fac
ed with «“xa«‘t!y the sa '*e prob-

Hiotoric Roumanian City. 
Craiova, in liouuiaiita. was the Ca»- 

tra Nova of the lioinans during their 
occupation of I)a<‘i;i,'and iu tlie rniddle 
a"es tile [liaco ¡'ia.vi'd an important 
role. It was here tliat the Waliachiau 

I prince Minea the Old defeated the 
■ Turkisli sultan Ha.vezid I. in 13PT. Two

A <h-al was clo.sed this week in ! U'mdred «ears later the incst famous
lo f  Wallacliia's chieftains, .Michael the

ill' ll W. A, .Xance l»u>s toi die yg “ban,” or
Ihillinger .\uto ( o., the ! governor, afterward becoming prince
Imilding occupied by the J. I L I not only of Wallacliia, but of Moldavia 
Wilke l)i-y (Joods store. The build-1 and Transylvania ns weii, thus for a 
ill'' adioins that now occupied bv [ brief i>eriod^uniting under one ruler 
the Ballinger Auto ( ’o. Mr. Xance t^e whole liouiuanian people.

\ v ii a.oiwi,, i r .. I The leu, wiiich is the standard of |,,•l.v s  , \ l r .  W i l l c o  . f H K i O  c a s h ,  e o la iH l
1 in Craiova. It derives its name from

J. !M. (Jarlingtoii left Wednes
day moiiiing for Brownwood and 
other points in that section on a 
collecting trip.

Winter Bringfs Colds To Children 
A child rarely goes through the 

whole winter without a cold, and 
every mother should have a relia- 

ible remedy handy. Fever, sore 
1 throat, tight .chest and croupy 
'coughs are sure symptoms. A 
¡(lose of Dr. Belts Bine Tar Honey 
; will loosen the phlegm, relieve the 
I congested lungs and stoj) the 
i cough. Its antiseptic pine hals- 
■ ams heal and soothe. For croup, 
wliooping cough and chonic bron
chial tiouhles try Dr. Bell’s Bine 
Tar Honev. At all Druggists. 2-Te.

the figure of a lion stumped ou the 
early coins. Its value is equal to tliat 
of the Trench franc (19 cents and a 
fraction (.

Craiova was for centuries the capi 
tal of Little Wallachia. that division

the buihling.
Mr. .Xaiicc staled 1o a T,.edgor

Ictus that ...... .. hm idM 'ls o f  fvpurler W cliiesda y  that the
A m ercan  ciiics  i 'c lo rc  the auvciit building w ould be used by the
o f  the C.-dvestou and Dcs Moines ibdIiug'M- Auto ( ’om pany ami the
Blaus for ¡¡'Im niisiI‘tliiig n.unici- t " '*  huildimgs wouhj undergo a
pal -Iflairs. Creat B iitaiii imd a change at once. IMate glass fronts I country lying between the .\lt
council lliat was iinwieldlv ; it <lc- '“ nd 'Iroj) ¡iwnings added to the ¡(Aiutai river and the Hungariau and
cisio ii; were ;:ikcii iiftcr n  licul- Imildin'gs iiml cqiiiptncnt in q sta ll-[ Serbian bouudaries to the west.-Bul- 
ously long d<*h:iTcs jMid the i.iistiik c<l that will mtikc one o f  the
cs it mad* could not i'c traced to niost modern jind up to dtilc gar-
any i( ‘sponsil'le tourcc. ^ages in 1 c\as.

Such was the c<indithm of af-j The new luiilding doiildcs the 
fjiirs ill Dcs Moii!«‘.s, low;i, and floor space of this |¡>aragc, and

Found a Sure Thing'
1. B. Wixon, Farmers iMills, X'. 

V., has used C.'hamberlain's Tab
lets for years for disorders of the 
stomach , and liver and s a ys, 
“ ('hamheriain's Tablets are the 
liest I rave over used.”  O’otainable
everv where-

X. K. Freeman, the Rowena 
hanker, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday af
ternoon.

Ictin of the National Gcograpliic So
ciety.

Soap an Antiseptic.
Some medical authorities, e.xplaiuing 

the abatement of epidemic diseases 
other Aim-fican cities during the gives l.cttcr room for displaying , in modern years, are sufficiently free 
lime thev lal.ored nmler the old new cars ami supplies. Mr. Xance ! from professional ties to attribute thl.s

* - 1  ............. .. , , I « 1  * .i,.. \ 4,, i betterment of conditions not to med-war-eounet governm ents. sta ltd  tin t the H.illiuger auto , * » j. , , , , - . I I ival science, but to the increased useKnglish people lo r  two yearr.s ( o. would iK'gm Jit once to pusli i

K. A. Williamson of the Jeanes 
Broduce Co., had business at 
Talpa between trains Wednesday.

■•r ■
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CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in tlie city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When ycur suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers. ruga, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
neeci cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Tree auto delivery.

Paute. Sulak Baninpep, Texas

Phone 97

Betcr Lelinert and son, and Emil 
Halfman of the Uowena country, 
were transacting husinoss in Bal
linger Tuesday.

:dr. and Mrs. H. H. Dierschke 
of the Bony creek eomitry, wen* 
shopping in Ikdlingor 1 uesday af
ternoon.

of soap and water. The Homeopathic
Envoy is of the opinion that with a 
clean house and a clean person no one

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wigle, and 
•Mrs. Wigle’s niece Miss Thoreson 
,‘ind Mrs."ll W. Day motored ovet
to Sîin .\ng«*lo Monday on a short 
{»leasiire trip.

hiive watch«*«! th«* government jiile more actively th«* sale o f  the M it
otic mis}idv«‘iiture upon another chell ears ami the D«tdge ejirs,
hut the <*ost to th«*m wsis not rep- this ¡into com piiny being th«* l o - ' need have much fear of infection. A 
resented in m onev Imt in the lives c;il r«*j)resent;itives for tlu'.se tw o writer in the New \ork Medical Bec- 
o f  the nati«m-s 1,‘est men. | makes o f  high-class ears, and a j B now recognized to

III one short we«*k Lloyd (¡eorge 'la rger  nnmher o f  the ears will be 
England 's strong man, wiped out carried in stock, 
an inefficient, ward-eouneil plan! ( if cMttrs»* the side o f  the huild- 
o f  g'»v«*rum«*iit iind substitute«! fj,e romovsil o f
the eommissioii o f  fiv«i m«*n, 'vho,||,^. W ilke stock o f  dry goods, hut 
iire h«*ld d irectly  respousihle lur j ,jp W«*duesday, Mr. W ilke
the condu«*t ot t.lie nation ’s at-i|j.,,j annoiineed where h e '
tiiirs Ibiicli controls (’vrtaiii p o r -■ move the goods t«>.
tioiis o f  the eotinti-y's l>usiness, _________________

When you are in need of cai^ 
ben paper or second sheets, type
writing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.’s office. 
Printing and supplying your sta
tionary needs is the other half of 
our mission. " tfd

land each e'»mmissi<in«*r, or eal»in«*t ; 
lm«*mli«*r, has been prov«*d caj»alile.
I Ther«* tilso is a <|ii«*«*r analogy 
ib«*tween tin* origin ot «*ommission
form of government in America

'rii'* liver los«“s its aelivity at 
times and needs heip. Herbine is 
an «“l^Vetiv«* livc'f stimulant. It aiso 
f»iiiifi«s tlie bowels, str«*ngtbens 
d'ig«*stioii and rest«»r«'s str«*ngth \i 
g(»r and ehe«*rtid spirits. 1 riee 
ôOc. S'ihl bv Walk'*r Driig ('o.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

jami 1-higlami. In the year L''TS, • En U S G  F o r O v c r S O  Y c a r S  
1 there was a s«'ourg«* o f  yellow  Always bears

Mrs. W. ('. MeCarver I'-ft Wed- 
m-sdsiv at noon for Bowena t«i be 

, at th«'* l.«*dsi.l<* of ber school mate 
H’ricii«!, Mrs. Jones, who is st*rious- 
; ly ill ami not «*xp«*eted to livi*.

Bryor Maix s, of tlie Bony ert*«*k 
count rv tiiid W. < Barrett ami 
son, aiid T K. .Martin and brot.b- 
er of the Xort'Ui eoiinti'y. were 
transj'.eting husim*ss in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

if«*v«*r in M«*inphis, T<‘iin., dn«* to 
its po«ir sanitary system. Tin* 
city held iiienrr«*«! <i <l«*lit equal to 
its horrowing power <iml the l«*g- 
ishttnre in <*stiil)lishe«l it
com mission to tak«* charge ot its 
tiffiiirs. This wtis one of the first 
commission plans. In the year 
1!MK», (¡alveston, Tex., \vas over- 
wh**lm«*«l by a ti«l<il w::vc wliicli 
pro.strated the city financially. 
It was phicod uml«*r a commission 
gov(*rnm«*nt.

In the year BUb, Engbiml was 
on the verge of being ovcrwlielm- 
ed by a world war smd a commis
sion jilan <if gov«*rnment was ttp- 
plicd to its nati«Tual affairs.

the
Signature of

be uiitis«*ptic uiu] to l>c efficacious must 
proitiue a latlu*r. Bacteria rulibed into 
soap «)r «Ironieil on it.s surface are In
capable of multiplication. Tlie t.vpboid 
bacillus is very sensitive to soap, being 
killed by a 5 per tent solution iu a 
short time. .More than half the total 
number will die iu one minute. The 
tborougb use of a [«lire potash soap is 
not only a mi*clianical method of cleans
ing. but is an aetive factor iu cutting 
down germ life.”

Mrs. Boberts, son «imi diiughter 
of ( ikhilioimi, who lutti l>«*en visit
ing lier l»roth«*rs, J. A. jiiid W . M. 
Hmldl«*st«m, l«*ft for their home 
Tm*sd;iv iif1«*rnoon.

The Arabic Language.
Though the Arabs number loss than 

I he population of I..«mdon, their lan
guage Is one of the most widely spoken 
and infiuential iu the world, for it is 
the language of the Koran. Seventy 
millions of p4*uple iu Asia and north 
Africa 8jK*ak some form of Arabic as 
their vernacular, and quite as many 
more know something of the language 
from the Koran, which, in the original, 
is a te.\t))(X>k in the day schools of the 
.Mohamnunlans from Turkey to Afghan
istan and Ni'w Guinea. Nor is Arabic 

j unworthy of this extensive use. Renan, 
I after expr«*ssing his surprise that such 
I a language siiould spring from the des-

Groing to Winters?

BROOKS' AUTO LINE
One W ay 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baiter’s. .Steam heat and 
foot wanner in cold weather

Passengers,catted for and delivered to 
anr part of the city. Business appreciated

.’Phones 12 and 13S

«I

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
BROMBT SERVICF 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Up.stairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Bhone 
215. See Me.
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A drv, hacking cough is h.trd on '
• .1  „ * tion 111 nomadic canip.s. doi'lares that it

the lu n g s, o tteii c a tis in g  tiiem  to
I»let*<l. Balhird’s Horehouud Sy 
cni) is ;i hcttliiig halm that quick- 
l\ rcjiiiirs damage in the lun^s 
and jiir passages. Brit*«» 25c, 50 
ami ifl.OO ])cr h«)tt1e. Sold hy 
Walktr Drug ('o.

imps,
surpnsst's all its sister Semitic lau- 
guagt*s in l•¡«•lln«*s.s of vocabulary, deli
cacy of expression and the logic ot 
ita cranuuaticul construction.—Loudon 
Chronicle.

• * • * * • * • •
, c. P. SHEPHERD

ATTORXEY-AT-LAV’ ' 
and ,

NOTARY PUP’
General Prr tr* 
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OF BALLINGER
December 27th, 1916

RESOURCES;
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$336,b7855 
26,500 00 
25,000.00 
3,800.00 

97,997.55 
320,323 35

$792,599.45

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Unearned Interest 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . .
Deposits

$ 100,000.00 
58,313.69 

. 9,000.00
. 1,000.00 

25,000 00 
599.285.76

$792,599.45
The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

BIG BOOST FOR 
COMING GHAUTAÜOUA
R. T. Williiiiii.s a U'ttcM-

frolli 1)1. (¡(‘o. W. Tiui-tl. of J)ai- 
la.s, ibis \v«*(‘k. in whicli Dr. Truclt 
jrivcs tilt' Cliantainiua 1>ì1Umì to 
play llii.s oity .suino fimo (Iuiìmì' tln* 
oomiiif; sprilli; a im.st l.carty oii- 
uuisoinoiit. It w'ill ho r'*.!nM:;l'oo 
<i ‘•lat Dr. SoaiN spoiit a ooiiplo 

u*' l’ays in UaMiriior (luriiu; ih**

M a m H ir  M iE iifiG  o f

COMMISSIONEIIS iCOURT

NOTICE
i Xotice is horoby »;ivon that tlu

Very little business eaiiio be
fore tile January meetiiii; of the 
oomniissioners’ court. The court 
Avas in session only one day. Tlic 
monthly accounts Avere allowed 
and business discu.ssed that Avill 
come up at the rei'ular (piarterly 
meeting of the court.

I^erhaips the mo.st important 
busines to come before the court 
at this week’s .session A v a s  the 
making of a change in the court 
house janitor. The court em
ployed E. U 1 laden to succeed A. 
Wilke, the change taking eftVet 
the first of the month.

The county judge was author
ized to advertise for bids on 
county finances, the api>ointing 
o f a county depository being 
scheduled for the ne.xt meeting.

The court appointed two jus
tices of the i>eace to fill A'acaneies 
caused by resignations. 11. W. 
Bigler Avas appoiiiteil jnstiee of 
the [>cace for the Miles Precinct 
to succeed (Jeo. is. (iraves, re
signed. II. E. Petty was appoint
ed as ju.stice of the peace at Mav
erick Precinct to succeed Dr. T. 
L. Todd, resigned.

A.» Í  I..ÌH  V.  ̂ Í '  ¡I 
T l i | ‘ AmL yf»«r UrMCtf]*»! f'r 

i  hi * ttc«>tor*A litainiMiT
i ' i i lH in  snei n.rtáliic\ lx>xes, sc'̂ ’cd El *e Ri
T i iU e  n o  « i h p r  U uy o f  ^^>ur 

Ask f  >r C )l I - i  n
Ì H A M O S U  I lK A . 't l »  f< ryear;, kno» n as E'ist, Saf Ät, A Ì wr vs K dial »le

SOLD BV DKl'liGISTS EYLRVrtHLRt

( ’ummissionors’ Court of Run
nels County, Te.xas, will at the 
Keliruary Term, A D. Ptl7, there
of !'(H-ei e proposals from any 
liankiug cop()oration, as.sociatioii, 
oi- individual banker of Runnels 
i ’lFunty, Texas, that may desire to 
be selected as tlepository of the 
County Funds and School Funds 
of saiil county.

The ¡)i'oposals for tin- County 
Fuiitls must be accompanied by a 
certified check for the sum of 
Two llunderd aiul Seventy-five 

! (:f:27o.(H)) Dollars.
I The proposals for the School 
¡Funds must be accompanied by a 
|(*ertified check for the sum of 
Three Hundred (.■jiilOO.OO) Dollars.

An.v banking corporation, a.s- 
sociation, or individual banker, 
in said county, <lesiring to bid, 

'shall delivei- to the county judge, 
Ion oi- before the first da.v of siiid 
term of the coinmissioiuM's’s court 
at Avhich the selection of a de- 
])osit(»ry is to 1m* nuide, ji scided 
pi’oposal, stating the rate of in- 

jtei-est that s:ime banking coi-por- 
jatioii, associiition. oi- individual 
i hanker, offers to ])a.v for the 
('ountv Funds and School Funds 

'o f  tlie county for the term lie- 
jtween the d;ite of such hid iind 
the lU'Xl regular time for the se- 

:!e.-tion of ;i dejmsitory. 
t WitiH'ss m.v official signatnia* 
anil seal at office, in Ibdiinger, 
Texas, this pith day of .iannai’y, 

!A. D. 11117.
Sea 1 >

O. L. P.\RIS11,
('ountv .ludge. Runnels t'ount.v,

Texas. d-Pi-17-24

Tad Richards o f Winters, 
passed through Ballinger Wed
nesday at noon en route home 
from F'ort Worth, Avhere he h.id 
been to sell three carloads of cat
tle-

D ID N ’T TURN OVER

For all classes of photo Avork or 
Kokak finishing see W. Jv Bartlett 
or nhone Ó07. ö-tfd

Ro.>̂ v<’ “ Dead «¿uick’ ’ Spray 
kills bedbugs, ants, fleas, vege
table and i>lant insects .so dead 
and does it so (|ui('kl.v. tb.at people 

lexelaim, '•Thev didn't turn over.”  
It inits mos(|uitoes out of liusiness 
just as (iiiick. Sold in Bidliiiuei 
l)v Walker Drug Co.

r l O

Get Your Bread
' l l

at the Store'
Our bread wagon has been dis
continued until the hot weater.
Those holding bread tickets can bring them to
store for bread or they wiil be redeemed in cash.

X

L. B. STUBBS 11
| L , o = = = = = J l

holidays and jicrteeted anvinge- 
ment.". to bring his Ch.intani|u;i to 
Pallinger, agreeing lo I'ome with
out iciiuii-iiig the eiti/eiis tc pat 
• II', a s.a'iirantee. hut witli the uu- 
d>‘*standing that the people of 
Ibdlinger would eo-operate with 
him in making the ehautaui|Ua a 
success. Tile Co-Operative Cliaii- 
tauipia Bureau guarantees tlu* at
tractions to he hrniight here to Im* 

1 of the highest class and <*nt('r1aiii- 
; ing. and Dr. Sears who is jiersuii- 
jidl.v aeiiuainted with ipiite a iiiim 
¡her of oiir eiti/.(*ns will come here 
him.'>elf to look aft<*r the details 
of the entertainment.

I'olluwiiig is the lettei- r(‘ceived 
Ity Mr. Williams from Dix Truetl 

'this wi'ek, it spe.-'ks for itsc'lf;
ITo Whom It .AÍa.v Coiu-eni:I  It gives me distimi p¡e¡;surc to 
'exprt'ss m.v enlÍ!-e euiituh'ii.e in 
; The ( 'o-( )[>e!‘at i\e ( 'hautaiu|ua 
, Bureau, of v hii-h Dr. -I. II. Sower- 
' !).v is (ieiieral .Maiiagei' and 11. W. 
S(ai‘s is also a < ieiieral Maiiairer.

Di-. So\verh\ is ;i Baptist Minis
ter (if wid(‘l.v useful (‘Xpcri 'iKM 
and held iu high e.stei'iii hy his 
dehumiiiatiou Dr. Sears, a Pr**.> 
!).\t(*rian .Miuistei' is also held iu 
high esteem hy ids denomiuati(>n.

These two Imuoreil ami iiohly 
capable Itrethreii have had largo 
e.xpeiieiiee iu eoiiiieetioii with 
Chautau(|ua work and are sujier- 
hly fitt(‘d for the* task to which 
the.v are now addrc.ssiug them.sel 
ves, \ iz : tlie operation (d‘ Cu-op- 
eialive Chautau(|uas, a new Chau- 
tamiua J-»ureau for the great South 
west.

1 believe tlioroughly in the pro- 
jiosed movement both for its edu- 
eatioiial, iiispriatioiial ami moral 
features, heeau.se I heliexe thor
oughly in the iiitegritA and worth
iness of the honored men who aia* 
directing it.

Verv Siiiecrelv,
<¡K(). W. TRCFTT.

GOOD ADVICE

A Ballinger Citizen Gives Infor
mation of Priceless Value.

When you suffer from licel-:- 
achc

Headaches, dizziiu'ss, iiervous- 
m*ss,

Fed weak, languid, depressed,
Hav(* auMoviiig uiinarv disoi- 

ilers;
Do yon known vliat to do .‘
Soim* Balliugor jicople do.
Read the st.ilement that follow ^
It's from a B;illinger citizen.
Testimony that can lie iinesti- 

giited.
Miss W. B. Stamps, 20.'» \. Sixth 

St . Ballinger, sii.vs: “ .My kidiuy^ 
were out of oi'der. I suffered 
from jiaiits iu the sniall of m;. 
liaek atid felt dull and languid. I 
iis('d two boxes of Doan's Kii]'’c,'.' 
Bills, procured from J. V. Bearc(*'s 
Drug .Store and th*‘.v proved \erv 
heiiefieial. 1 consider Do;iu’s Kid 
ue.\' Bills a goiMl medieiiu* iii;d 
gladl.v recommend them.'’

Brice bbe, at all dealers. Don'* 
sinijily ask for a kidiie.v reimtlv 
— g('t Doan's Kidney Bills— tin* 
same that Miss Stamps liad. !’’os 
ter-Milhuru Co., Broi>s., Buflai ). 
X .  V .

3Ii-s. 11. M. Lin<*ecum, of .Miles, 
who had been visiting her motln*r 
Mrs. .John Dunn and other i-ela- 
tives, retunied hoim* Wodue.sda.v.

Tom .Masse.A' visited home folks 
and Bidlinger friends a day or 
tAvo, and retunied to San Angx'lo 
Wi'dnesday id, noon whore he 
holds a ¡Mistition.

Painful Coughs Relieved.
Dr King’s Xew Discovery is a 

soothing, healing remedy f o r  
coughs and colds tiiat hiis stood 
the test of nearly fift.v yoiirs. For 
that oougli that striiins the throat 
and siips the* vitiility tr.v Dr. 
King's .Xew Diseoverv. The sooth
ing ])inc hidsiims and mild lax;i- 
tive ingredients soon drive the 
’ old fi'om the s.xstem. Have* ii 
bottle on hiutd for wintei* colds, 
roM]), grip2)o iud broiiehiid affee- 

tioiis. At your druggist. .'»Oc.

A  Policeman’s Life 
Is Not a Happy One

By M. QUAD
Copyright. 191i>, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.

“My sou." Iiegaii tlie otficer as we 
walkchl lii.s t»eat togettier, “when you 
see a putrolniaii sauntering along the 
.street uihI swinging his cluh you think 
to yourself liow easy he earns his mon
ey. It is not so easy when you come 
to understaml everything. I may not 
make an arrest once in two weeks of 
an ofTemler against the law, Imt I am 
lius.v ail tile time, and yoti shall hear 
aliont it.

“ In file first place it semiis to me that 
four out of five families have a row 
tlin*e or four times a week. In winter 
1 do not tiear so nnicli. tint in summer, 
vh(>n tlie windows are ojion, I hear 
,'nneli more tliiin I want to. Tlie dwidl- 
ing hou.sf's on my heat are mostl.v tliris* 
stories and of lirick. Tlie first stor.v is 
t»ecii[iled. ns a rule, h.v ln»okkoer>ers. 
salesmen and the like, wlio can alTonl 
to pay iilioiit .<20 a month. Tliere are 
two families nlKwe them wliieli lielong 
to tile lahoring class.

"I am .sauntering along my t»eat and 
tile first fliMir faniil.v are at supiier 
wlieii I liejir tlu* liusliaiid rail out:

“ XALiggie, what in ttie devil do yon 
get siieli meat forV’

“ ‘ It \v:is all I could get witli the 
money yon left me.’

" ‘'I'lieii wliy didn’t yon run tn <lel>t a 
little’f

“ ‘Ili'canse we <>wi* now more tlian we 
eaii ever p'>y.’

“ ‘ lioii't .voii conci-rn .'•ourself nliont 
what I can p;i,v or cannot. Tliis meat 
isn't fit for a do:: to eat ! It is all lunie 
and f.it and gristle*.’

" ’Wi'll. .Mill must eat it tlie liest way 
yon can. 1 am alwa.vs riinclu*d for 
money and always luive to buy tlie 
cheapest tilings. We have got to k(*oj> 
.von well dressed, yon Un^w, and the

S. F. Rohersoii of Burkell, wtis 
looking iil'ter some land trtm.saet- 
ioiis ill our city Wednesday and 
will likclv locate here pcnnancjit- 
Iv.

rest o f ns iiinst wear onr old clot lies.’ 
“ Tiarned if 1 don’t wt.sh I tiad never 

married !’
“ ’ .And so do I. for that matter."
“ .\nd filen I liear the husfiaiid shove 

back from tlu* talile, and in a minute 
more be is on the stri'et and walking 
awa.v. Half a lilock b(*low I tu*ar an
other row.

“ Yon may say, m.v .son, that these 
family skeletons do not concern tiie i>a- 
trolman on tlu* b«*at. Imt they do ju.st 
ttie same, .\liont thr(*e out o f live of 
tliem end in a row in whieh furniture 
is smasluHl and lilows are given and 
taken. Tlien it is liis duty to make his 
apiM*aranee and take a hand in. AVe 
try to be ¡K'acemakers, tint it often hap
pens that we tiave to take the whole 
famil.v to tlie station. Wives drink as 
well as hnsliands. and wlicn it happens 
that liotli tiave lK*en drinking they are 
very liard to handle. When they ap- 
jiear in court next morning one or the 
other fais a black eye to tie ashamed of, 
and they are so re|>eiitant that his hon
or generally lets tliem go on suspended 
sentenci* There is another thing, my 
son, that may surprise .aou. Take them 
as ttie.v run on an.v [»atrolman’s l>eat in 
this city and not one mit o f five chil
dren lip to six years old lias learned 
the numlK*r and street o f his home. 
•As sure us tliey g<*t ttiriH* or four liliAoks 
away the.v are lost. Tlic.v can tell the 
first name o f tiio father or mother, Imt 
tiiat is tiu* best fiu'v (*an do. It would 
take a father or mofiier at>ont fifte<*n 
ininnt(*s to teach a cliiid tlie street and 
nmiil'cr, imt tliey don’t do it. It would 
take about t(*n iiiiiiiifi'S to write llie 
addrc.ss down on a card aiul sew this 
card to tlieir clotiiing. Imt tlu*y never 
take tills iinsaiiition. Wlimi a cliild Is 
lost file first step o f tli^ mother is to 
find nu*. Siie s<*eiiiH to tliink 1 onglit 
to know every cliild on m.v lieat.

“ I can’t lea\e my l>eat to go linnting 
up lost cliihlren. and so 1 send lier to 
the station. Nino times out o f t(*ii I 
liave got to go looking around after 
m.v n'giilar lumrs o f diit.v. Sometimes 
I flnil flu* cliild not more than two 
lilocks awa.v. and sometimes I liave to 
iiurit for two lumrs. with m.v feet, aoh 
Ing as if sotiu*l>ody had clnliiied them 
I fell .voii as a fact tiiat not one niotli 
er in ten can so dcserilu* a lost cliild 
as to make <*asy work o f finding liini or 
tier. We will sii|ipos(* that a woman 
comes running up to me to sa.v lliat her 
little girl, five years old. is lost I must 
first calm lier. for slie Is greatl.v excit- 
t*«l. ami then tlie eonversatlon runs 
nliont ns follow s;

“ ‘ When did yon miss your girl?’ 
“ ‘ .About tw o hours ago.’
“  ‘What was tlu* color o f  her hair?’
“  ‘Brown, sir.’
“ ‘And wen* licr (*.ves bine or lilack?’
“  ‘ I can’ t Iu* sun* wlilch. imt I think 

the.v were lilack.’
“  ‘ WInit sort o f a dress did she have 

on?'
“  ‘ A brown calico.'
“ ‘ I'Fld siu* liave simes on?’
“ ‘ I llilnk not, sir.’
“ ‘ I>ld slu* \M*ar any sort o f  a lint?’
“  ‘ No. sir.’
“  ‘ Is slie a goiul si7.<*d girl for her 

age?’
“  ‘Many p«*opie have taken her for 

fen yonrs old. sir.’
“ I take all tliis down In writing, but 

i I am )ir(*tty sun* that It Is useless 
¡ Four lilocks up my lieat I come across 
I tlu* lost girl Slu* lias walked and 
' walked until slu* has liooonie weary 

and is silting on tlu* ctirl»stoiie to rest 
Her liair, lier e.v(*s, her size, lier dress, 
r.n* all difTi'rent from wliat tlie mother 
described tlu*in. and .vc: slie Is tlie lost 
girl AA'lien I lead lier linek to the c-or 
tier from wldrli slu* can see her house 
she l.s all rigid If I Iindn’t happened 
to pass her the hunt might have gone 
on for two or three days.”

O u r  P r o m is e s  f o r  t l ie  N e w  Y e a r
The .shaken faith of a broken promise breaks friend

ships, weakens confidence and warps loyalty as fire warps 
steel. To be true to you and not to the few —to stand straight 
and not fall but be loyal to all —is a guiding principle in safe 
conduct of business at this bank.

We Promise Only What We Can Fulfill
During the coming year we shall bend our energies to 

better our best efforts of the past to please depositors. The 
service shall reach a higher standard everyway. With our 
larger resources we shall be of greater helpfulness, we hope.

More attentive, more diligent to anticipate your desires 
hy meeting them more closely. All of the above are the prom 
ises we make for 1917.

Happy Xew' "̂ ’ ear!

'1.
BALLINGER ] § > I A I B M N K TEXAS

BIG AGRICULTURAL 
MEET HESE JAN. 20

AUTOS AND W EDDINGS

V..in

A cniupiiigii is being comlucted 
tiiHlcr the !llls¡tic(‘  ̂ of the Texas 
i’.aiikeis’ .‘vssocjatiou tli¡-ough its 
•rgriciiltiiral e''iiiií¡ilte(‘ for “ .'<afe 
."ariniiig and Higli Biieed Cotton

2ntli. has lieeii fixed liy the eon 
niitfee for tlie 
meeting in Ballinger.

A. ( I loinanii, ( ’ashier of the F. ‘ In 
(X M. hank, is ill rereijil id a let-' inai t iage iu the Sau Angelo coiui- 
ter ti'oiii the .seeretiir.v of the ¡try calls for an tiutomohile hy 
l->ankers’ Association, Avliicli reads wii.v of eompleting all the com- 
iis follows: forts of a home.— F't. Worth Star-

"The team Avill sjieiul Jauutir.v j Telegram.
Bhli in Alniene, leaving that city. The records of Runnels county

■LJ-*.- • " ■ ' ' i ' m a k e  a hettcr auto showing, hut 
Ballinger about seven 0 clock i n -
da.\ night, so the.v will he in voin .■3;};} atito liecnses were is-
citv for work etirlv on Jaiinarvvvor
2Uth, Jind will not lejive until d r-").') 
p. tu. when they doji.-trt for Jirowii-
wood.

“ 'rhe iiersonnel of tlie sjicak- 
<‘rs and what they will sjiciik a- 
hout is as follows:

‘ “ r. (). Walton, r  S. Dei>art-

(sned (luring the year and onl.v' 
124.') marriage permits were is- 
|Sued. Hereafter most of the 
courting will he done by the auto 

H-oute, and it is probable wed- 
Idings will increase with the iii- 
! crease iu autos.

ment (d' Agrieuliure, ‘ The Cow |
aid flic I Mg.’ 1 The Habit of Taking Cold,

“ Sam, 11. Dixon, State Dep;irt-j AVitli many people taking cold is 
nieiit of .Vgricturt*, ‘ Saving the 1 a habit, but fortunately one that is
Soil.’

“ C. M. Carrón, .\. òc iM. College, 
( ifchards and ,Cardens. ’

tasdy broken. Take a cold sponge 
hath every morning when you first 
gel out of bed— not ice cold, but a

“ Dr. R. L. Fiiuteck, Bureau of j teiu]>et ature of about 90 F’ . Also 
.\niiiiiil Industrv',‘ The Cost ofthe'sleo]) with your window up. Do 
<'attic Tick.’ ¡this and you will seldom take cold.

Tiie B:illiiigt‘r hankers are mak-lAVheu you do take cold take Cham 
iug ¡ill effort to get <t large crowd dierlaiu's Cough Remedy and get 
liere to hear these men. The.v rid of it as o.uiekly as ixi.'i.sibic. Ob-
come to B;illiuger free of all cost 
to tlu* f.irmers, or to tlie citizens j 
of tlie cil.v, and is a treat to those 
who :ire interested in the success 
id' tin* ftinimr ami livestoi*k inter
est of the count.V.

Mr. Ibmiann called on the oth.er 
bankers of the (‘ it.v Wednesday 
and arranged tlie following hours 
for speaking, the meeting to he 
h(4d either at the e(»urt house or 
liliftiry :iuditorium:

.Mr. Dixon will sjH'iik <it 10:d0 
p. m.

.Mr.
I), m.

M r.
]>. m.

Dr. 
m.

tain a hie everywhere.

Th e  Texas Wonder *,ares kldc'iy ftnC

Dixon will .speak at 1:2)0 

Cjtrren will speak at 2:-'i0 

l•aute(d\ will speak ;it 11 a.

bladder troubles, dissolves trravel. cursa 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism aud all irretularities oftheki'inevsand 
bladder in both men and women. If not solò 
by your druKirist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One sniall bottle is two months* 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other 
States.» Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2926 Olive Streep 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druKyiata.—Adv. »

Bad Habits !
Tliose wild hrenkfast :it eight, 

o'clmdi or later, lunch :it twelve' 
iind hitve dinner at six .m* almo.st ' 
certain to he troidded with indi
gestion. The.v do not allow time 
for one me<d to digest before tak-; 
ing iinothor. Xot less tlnin five 
hours should ehipse between meals. 
If yon are ti’oiibled with indigest
ion correct .voiir habits and take 
Chamherhtin's Tablets, and you 
imiy reasoiu'.hly hope for a ((uiek 
recovery. The.se tablets strengtli
en the stomach atul enable it to 
perform its functions naturally.
( iht.iiuahle evervwliere. '

F. Belitz, the Winters baker 
and confeetiouer, was looking af
ter hiisiuess affairs iu Ballinger 
Weduesd a v.

I<ee Bro(d\s, of Miles, who had 
iieeii visiting his unele -larvis 
•b'lK's and f.-tmily, returned home 
Wcdin*s(lav ¡ifternoou.

Bleuri.sy iiains are located ju.st 
Ik'Iow  tlie siiort ribs. Lumbago af
fects lilt* siiine region hut towtird 
the hack'. Billiard's Snow Lini- 
iiK'iit is tlu* remedy in either case. 
If ruhlied in thoi’oughly it Ciises 
])iiiii. reliixes the muscles and the 
])atient can move about freely aud 
eomfortithly. Brice 2.')0, oOc ami 

per bottle. Sold hv Walker
'Drug Co.

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

The last episode of Glories’ 
Romance— in four acts. 

G U ILTY’ ’ An Imp two reel 
drama which features Har
ry Carey, with Edith John
son in one of theso Henry 
McRae pictures which have 
just one punch after an
other, the story was writ
ten by Ben Cohen and the 
sceniro by Wm. Parker. A f  
ter a thriiling fight with 
kidnappers Carey rescues 
the girl by a dare devil 
leap from one motorboat to 
another.

“ A  Price on His Head’ ’ fea 
tured by Kingsley Great- 
chem Leaderer, E, P. Evans 
and Tom 'Webber.
70000 10 cents

Coming Next Tueàday— A  
Selig Red Seal Play, ‘ ‘ Thou 
Shalt Not Covet,”  with. 
Miss Kathlyn Williams, etcì

t

Augelo re])orts that rec
ords keiit hy the couut.v clerk 

:sh()w -')2ti jiutomohile licenses and 
: 2-)2 marriiige licenses issued in 
19B). Tintt auroiiioliile licenses 
more tlum double'unirriage licen
ses is without sigiiificauee. Of 
e<)iirse. e.vnies will observe tiiat 

, tlie automohile is more popular
in 1 extis. Kiiturda.v, .Jtmuiir.v luai-riage, On the other

. 'hand, a eonsits or survey of auto-
Ing jigMcnltUral uiolule licenses would revettl tiiat 

cars were purclmscd principally 
huslumds wlio lielieve that
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